
From; 

Sent: 

To; 
Subject: 

Hi Peter, 

srin;'1th r<Jju 

Frid<iy, September 7, 2018 4:47 AM PDT 

Peter Pug.Iese 

RE~ Murphy's Bowl Counts 

The reason these counts were not sent to F&P was that there was construction activity at these 

locations resulting in reduced geometry at these locations at the time the counts were conducted. ! am 

not sure !f the construction at these locations has been completed. If they have been completed, then 
we can schedule counts. If you are sure that the construction at these locations have been completed, 

please kindly let me know. If you want us to check the same by going to the field, we would be glad to 

do that. Please let us know. 

Thanks, 
Srinath 

From: Peter Puglese <ppuglese@dtyofinglewood.org> 
Sent: Thursday, September 06, 2018 1:57 PM 
To.: Sr!nath Raju { srinath.. raj u@raj uassodates. com} <srinath. raj u@raj u associates.corn> 
Subject:. FW: Murphy's Bowl Counts 

Srinath, 

I know you were tasked with data collection for the !BEC Could vou please address the question from 

F&P be!owl 

Thanks 

From: Mike Samu e Ison < fY15Lrri1,,1f!:;qr11\!lfftlf:'lUiPtf~:?JDilJ> 
Sent: Thursday, September 6, 2018 9:24 AM 
To.: Peter Puglese <ppgg!g:;gif~~jty9fiqglgy1qqq.i;::'[g> 

Cc: Christina Erwin <£.:fCtYLr~Jff't5i't'ii9LCEUl>; Netai Basu <)'LB"°iiUifi::.f~:bu:m~JE~c:'.L'i·LEtn>; Tom Gaul 

<J.,.§.?.Y.:<'.S/fg_b.r.?.D.'11H".5ff.'.>.S9.ff1 > 
Subject: Murphy's Bowl Counts 

Hi Peter, 

When we did our initial counts in the spring, we did not receive weekday counts for the intersection of 

5th Avenue and Century Boulevard because there was construction {see attached list of counts from 

Raju and Associates). There was a similar issue for the neighborhood street segment count on 104th 
Street, west of Prairie Avenue. At the time, I believe you said the City was planning to take counts during 

the fall at these locations. Is the City still planning to conduct these counts? 

Thanks, 



Mike 

Mike Samuelson 
Senior Transportation Planner 

FEHR \"'PECRS 
Los Angeles 
600 Wilshire Blvd .. Suite 1050 
Los Angeles, CA 90017 

{213) 261-3050 
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